
4th Grade Critical Lessons and Choice Board – Week of April 20th 

MUST DOs - Critical Content Mini-Lesson Videos 
* Math 

            * Reading  
            * Writing   

* Science 
List of traits 
TEKS  

  
Choice Board Activities – please select 6-8 activities from multiple content to complete this week 
  
        Reading                                 Math                                  Writing                                Science 

Istation Reading: 
30 mins 3 days a week 
(Clever) 
 
 
IXL: Do assigned work 
(Clever) 

 
 

Click on the links to 
watch videos on solving 
word problems. 
 
Practice along with the 
videos. 
 
Addition/subtraction 
 
Multi-step Problems 
 
Multi-step Problems 2 

Sentence Weathering 
 
 
Watch the video and use 
the symbols to label the 
following sentences: 
 

1. The tall girl runs 
fast.  

 
2. The tall girl runs 

fast down the 
street.  

  
3. Boys play 

baseball quietly. 
 

4. Strong boys 
play baseball 
quietly in the 
yard.  

 

Work on the following IXL 
assignments for 30 
minutes per day. 
 
 O.Traits and 

heredity 

1 What affects 

traits? Use 

observations to 

support a 

hypothesis 

2 Match offspring 

to parents using 

inherited traits 

3 Identify 

inherited and 

acquired traits 

4 Inherited and 

acquired traits: 

use evidence to 

support a 

statement 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X6TQO9i8AtM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSaysdaERAc
https://youtu.be/epZDmfXq6Q8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnHNoIVhrog&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17m88NsSW4WI33u1x3dBlJFc3MqJLe-DtZr7z5FKb9N8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ql6SNyZmOSjy6u0zj0NkKVOFKrwFX8Qi2DR3X3rEXRI/edit?usp=sharing
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=57f2a01fa28886010000014d&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d6cfd8dd3a9eda7dbb970e29c2c4a3aa6f4d60ee85c084d44d5c6b45254e04fd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nnV4nHprrdY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7Y1FYZ1jc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gbJOfZnPI00
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/what-affects-traits-use-observations-to-support-a-hypothesis
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/what-affects-traits-use-observations-to-support-a-hypothesis
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/what-affects-traits-use-observations-to-support-a-hypothesis
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/what-affects-traits-use-observations-to-support-a-hypothesis
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/what-affects-traits-use-observations-to-support-a-hypothesis
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/match-offspring-to-parents-using-inherited-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/match-offspring-to-parents-using-inherited-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/match-offspring-to-parents-using-inherited-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/identify-inherited-and-acquired-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/identify-inherited-and-acquired-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/identify-inherited-and-acquired-traits
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/inherited-and-acquired-traits-use-evidence-to-support-a-statement
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/inherited-and-acquired-traits-use-evidence-to-support-a-statement
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/inherited-and-acquired-traits-use-evidence-to-support-a-statement
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/inherited-and-acquired-traits-use-evidence-to-support-a-statement
https://www.ixl.com/science/grade-4/inherited-and-acquired-traits-use-evidence-to-support-a-statement


Think about the words that 
are repeated throughout 
the book …. “If I” and 
“imagine”. What message 
is the author trying to 
share through these 
words? How does that 
message make you feel, 
and why? 
 
What parts of Herrera’s life 
are included in his 
memoir? Why do you think 
he began the memoir 
when he did? 
 
Why did the author write 
this story as one long 
poem? What did you like 
about it? What, if anything, 
didn't you like? 
 

Complete the all 
operations practice 
after watching the 

critical video lesson. 
 

All operations practice 

 
Prompt:  
 
 
READ:Houses are built 
in all shapes and sizes.  
 
THINK: about your 
dream house. .  
 
WRITE: a description of 
your dream house and 
explain what special 
features you would add. 
(Example: basketball 
court, movie theater, 
etc.) 
 
 
*Bonus: Draw a  picture 
of your dream house if 
you’d like!  

Adaptations Assignment 1: 
 
Watch the video and 
complete the paper.  
 
Video 
 
Paper 
 

Write a poem about your 
own dream, hope, or 
desire.  
 
Remember poems can 
have rhythm, rhyme, or 
free verse. 

 
 
 
 
 

Complete the following 
IXL Lessons: 

  
IXL login 

 
Mixed operation word 

problems- F3 

Continued Practice 
Draw the weather 
symbols for the parts of 
speech! 
 
Noun 
Verb 
Conjunction 
Adjective 
Article 
Preposition 
Pronoun 
Adverb 
Interjection 
 
Create your own 
sentence & label  

Adaptations Assignment 2: 
Click Here 
 

1. Sort the organisms 
by their 
environment. 

2. Choose one of the 
environments and 
tell how those 
organisms are 
specially adapted 
to survive there 
(what are their 
structures and 
functions that help 
them survive in 
their environment). 

 
ENRICHMENT for FUN! 
 

1. CELEBRATE EARTH DAY - APRIL 22nd  
Earth Day Math! 

 
2. STEM Activities: 

https://wehavekids.com/education/Easy-STEM-Activities-for-3rd-Grade 
 

3. SUPER Cool STEM Challenges! 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oCM2Ue9w32EUIGfRXsjwEXU_-Up8D6FSSWT8YGi
BEtE/mobilebasic 

https://forms.gle/LdKF81WUEzUAunc19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5CjxzTQeo8&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19O7hVrsn00LRlcKkry6J95cW16EDOVIS
https://www.ixl.com/signin/gilmerisd
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13zOzBrV3g7EnwNDl_32PCH_Zuw_wd0pXusUhD5-RhXA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10EjJW9wRY0Up5LFv-THGjm7pZaTz8unY/view?usp=sharing
https://wehavekids.com/education/Easy-STEM-Activities-for-3rd-Grade
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oCM2Ue9w32EUIGfRXsjwEXU_-Up8D6FSSWT8YGiBEtE/mobilebasic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oCM2Ue9w32EUIGfRXsjwEXU_-Up8D6FSSWT8YGiBEtE/mobilebasic


 
4. Calendar for March/April 

 Take a Virtual Field Trip! 
 
 

5. New STEM Project! 
Assembly Lines 

Introduction 
An assembly line is a process of making something that involves each worker or a group of workers having 
a specific job in putting something together. The item to be made moves down the assembly line through 
each station where a person or machine works their specific job as a part of a system. The assembly line 
process is a way to produce several things at a time in order to be quicker and more efficient. 

Driving Question 
How can we create an assembly line to build something more efficiently? 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qpFAQz_QJt0ZTVTixAyuGRjsKGYI23CjlaO9eLBkThE/preview?fbclid=IwAR1sqXird5CJT8TWr5kRD3B20Vp--NvGUoS5yHjRhkfsDjFYvvLOJJ3m5w0
https://dlrn.us/p4nqd

